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rppj,^ ]„ furv vou strike any erea- 
tvn. that cannot speak.

\\ Ih ii I was young, and Hved 
, |n til,- mountains of New Ilamn- 

,|iire. I worked for a farmer and 
S dvt n a scan of horses to 

with, one of which was a 
Id coH. The colt, after 

n few steps, would lie 
the furrow. The farmer 

[ >1. od, and told me to sit 
dt’s head, to keep him 
r_ whi1e lie whinned him 
him of that notion.* as 

he said. Tut just then a neighhom:
be. TTc said, ‘ There’s some

thin^ wrong here: let him get un 
n,1(1 i0t vs find out what is the m it- 
tor' TT<- naped the rott. looked at 
his hanie'-s and then caid. ‘ Took 
nt this collar: it is =o Ion" and na-- 
rnw. and carrîçs the harness so 
high, that when he liegins to null 
it slips back and chokes him, so 
that lie can’t breathe.’ And so it 
was; and but for that neighbour we 
should have whipped as good a 
creature a» we had on the farm, 
because lie lay down when he could 
not breathe.'

boys, always remember tnat all 
animals are dumb, and 
make their wants known.

Think before you strike any 
creature that cannot speak.—Geo 
T. Angell, in The Children's 
Friend.
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DR. CHASE’S CURES CA
TARRH AFTER OPERA

TIONS FAIL.

************************ *******P****irmp^FMr*rm*utup1l*********** f
Cures While You Sleepw ^ cures wnne kou sleep i\ f Î x-*. "1

^^^ScofdsSiisi vJ & rtield
Fig SyrupAsthma, Catarrh.

During recent years an important change has taken place In the 
treatment or certain diseases of the air passages. While formerly 
it was the custom to rely almost entirely on internal medications 
in this treatment, the importance of direct applications of medi
cines to tlie diseased parts is becoming more and more generally 
recognized. Of this method of treatment, Cresolene is the most 
largely used, the most successful in Its results, and the most con
venient way of medicating the air passages.

Descriptive booklet, with testimonials, free. For sale by all 
druggists—United States and Canada.
VAPO-CRESOLENE CO., 69 Wall Street, New York.

Lcming, Miles & Co., Montreal, Canadian Agents.

Babies Like It
it

It Cures Them.

on the doll being shaken up and 
down or on a thong or string being 
pulled from below. Dolls of ivory 
and wax were not unknown, but 
these, no doubt, were the playthings 
of the richer classes. Before marry
ing these maidens of classic times 
would make a sacrifice of their dolls 
to Venus or Diana, but if they died 
as children the dolls were buried 
with them, and most of those that

—A true, earnest, Christian life 
has its disappointments and its 
chastisements; but it has its blessed 
surprises also. Heaven will have 
some glorious surprises for thous
ands of hard-working, ill-paid 
Christians who never made any 
prominent figure in this world.

—We not onlv need to be con
verted radically from sin, but fruit-

reftulates the Stomach—
It purities the blood—

It CURES constipation 
It Is pleasant to take

15 cent bottle, 35 doses for Infants
85 cent bottle, 35 doses for Adults 

All druggists
BOOK-HOW TO KEEP THE BABY .WELL 

“ Worth its weight in gold ” 

sent free, postpaid, to any address.
GARFIELD TEA CO., Toronto, Ont.

St. Augustine
$1.50 per Gallon y\ 7*

Direct Importer of High 1 I |
Grade Foreign Wines, &c. T T * a. * ^ 

All goods guaranteed pure and genuine.
J. C. MOOR i33Y°n«f« Street.

make our lives; and among the 
greatest of all marvels is the slow
ness and uncertainty of this pro
cess.

Toronto, March 16, 1897.
My boy, aged fourteen, has been 

a sufferer from Catarrh, and lately 
we submitted him to an operation 
at the General Hospital. Since then 
we have resorted to Dr. Chase s 
Catarrh Cure, and one box of this 
medicine has made a prompt and 
complete cure.

11. hi. Ford,
Foreman, Cowan Ave. F’ire Ilall.

THE BABY BOY COVERED 
WITH ECZEMA AND 

CURED BY DR. 
CHASE.

Mrs. Jas. Brown of Molesworth, 
Ont., tells how her boy (eight 
months old) was cured of torturing 
Eczema. Mothers whose children 
are afflicted can . write her regard
ing the great cure, Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment. Her child was afflicted 
rom birth and three boxes of Dr. 

Chase’s Ointment cured him.

DOLLS OF ANCIENT DAYS.

After more than twenty centuries, 
the ruins of Babylon and Nineveh 
have been unearthed, and most fre
quent among the treasures brought 
to light have-been small terra cotta 
figures and many beautiful carvings 
in ivorv. which were mpst likely the 
fascinating dollies of little Assyrian 
ladies. The puppets/ with which 
Greek and Roman children amused 
themselves in ordinarv had their 
being in claw Their arms and lees 
were jointed and attached bv 
threads, and were to dangle about

A Simple Catarrh Cure
T bnvp «pouf nonrlv fifty Years in the trent- 

Tont of Catarrh, and hnvo pflfprtod morn rnros 
than nnw spool all st 1n tho history of modioino. 
AsT must onm rotiro from notivo lifo. T will, 
from this timo on. sond the means of treatment 
nml on re ns nsod in mv prnetioe. FRFK. nnd 
past paid, to every render of this paper who 
suffers from this Toothsome, dancrerons nnd di«- 
GTistincr dispose, ’tills is a sineere offer which 
anyone is free to neeept. Address Professor J. 
A. Lawrence. 114 West 32nd St., "Now York.

FREE
A nosUlvo. quirk ami lasting euro for Con- 

stlpation. Indigestion, Pvspcpsin. Sink Tlend- 
Kidney and Liver Diseases. Poor Blood. 

Rbpnniatlsm, Porpulonrv. *o, Thousands of 
testimonials from grateful neonle who linvo 
bppn onrpd, Wp spnd thp Medicine frop and 
Post-paid. Von savo dortor's hills and'get wpII. 
Hoon Agpnts wanted. Write to-dav. Address 
EGYPTIAN DRUG CO., New York.

fully unto righteousness in every 
we now possess have been discov-, particular view and purpose that 
ered in tombs.

The origin of the name " doll ” 
has baffled some of the wisest and 
most learned, the majority of whom j 
have at least come to the conclusion j 
that it comes from “ Dolly,” the 
diminutive of “ Dorothy,” a favour
ite name for girls in England two 
hundred years ago. The word 
“ doll ” is not found in common use 
in our language until the middle of 
the eighteenth century, and as far 
as one can discover, first appears in 
The Gentleman’s Magazine for 
September, 1751, and the following 
quotation : “ Several dolls with dif
ferent dresses, made in St. James 
street, have been sent to the Czar
ina, to show the mode of dressing at 
present in fashion among English 
ladies.” Prior to this the word used 
to describe the favourite plaything 
of all girls in all countries and in all 
ages was “ baby,” which is to be 
found together with “ poppet ” or 
“ puppet ” in this sense in the works 
of most of the great earlier writers.

The English “ babies ” were of 
rags or wood. The latter were stiff, 
unjointed things in which the arms 
were onlv roughly indicated, and 
the legs, in most cases, not at all.
The way we arrived at the wax. 
china and more expensive sorts 
generally is curious. Tn the middle 
of the seventeenth century there 
were no ladies fashion papers as 
now. Consequently, in order to 
show what was most being worn on 
the continent, dolls were accurately 
dressed un and sent round to the 
various European countries, anc 
from the models orders were taken 
for costumes bv the foreign millin
ers. The dolls themselves rather 
than their dresses, attracted neonle 
so that la rue numbers of the little 
fip-nres were imported from abroad 
and the majority and the best of 
them, coming from the Nether
lands. were called “ Flanderi 
babies.” A “ Bartholomew babv 
was a special kind sold at the old 
fair of that name, and was cele
brated for the on antitv of ribbons 
___1 .—.„,-.1- iAnrp11prv with winch 1

Yonge St., 6 King 
St. West.

Tel. 4192. TeL 1424. FLORIST

“(Bint iBatoti” Miss Veals’School
COR. SPADINA AVE. & MORRIS ST., TORONTO. 

Pupils prepared for the Universities.

lVE you used 
I ALL YOUR« .

—Blessed is the man who has 
the gift of making friends, for it is 
one of God’s best gifts. It in
volves many things, but above all | VISITING CARDS ? 
is the power of going out of one’s 
self and seeing and appreciating | 
whatever is noble and loving in an
other man.

—It is not darkness you are 
going to, for God is Light. It is 
not lonely, for Christ is with you.
It is not an unknown country, for |
Christ is there.

—Consider well what your 
strength is equal to, and what ex- | 
ceeds your ability.

—Discretion in speech is more 
than eloquence. When you doubt, I 
abstain.

—A man is little the better for 
liking himself, if nobody else likes j 
him.
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V There is a new type ™ 
for visiting cards. Script 
has gone out. The neat
est, daintiest and most 
up-to-date type for cards 
is called

Brandon Series
It is an exact reproduc
tion of an engraved letter 
and looks exceedingly . . 
well.

We print VISITING 
CARDS.
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The Monetary Times
Printing Co., Limited 
Toronto, Ont.

MILK THAT IS PURE
Is safer for you

and mork jewellery with win 
was decked out.

Linseed and Turpentine are not
nnlv DODUlar remedies, but are also I than impure milk-and the quantity of impure only pupumi IV»! V » . and diseased milk coming into Toronto has
the best known to medical science aroused the Health Department to a sense of 
for the treatment of the nervous S.tX'kim BÆ”
membranes of respiratory organs. .urg. oetH^l.ni^Dj.jr,Muk
Dr. Chase compounded this valu- at EgUnton. City Offlccs-278 College St 
able Syrup so as to take away the
peasant tastes 0= turpentine and IS1 ^

Mothers will find this medicine 
invaluable for children, it is so Broadway & Eleventh St.

NEW YORK
—TnU-inu a"d "’omv vee mr rmt 

the same: to sneak, and to spea 
well, arc two things.
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pleasant to take, and will positively plan
cure Croup, Whooping Cough and william taylor a son.
Chest Troubles. > Proprietors.


